Cougar Families,
I hope everyone had an enjoyable weekend! Huge thank you to all our entire school community for
helping Clissold win the Network 10 highest weekly attendance award! We posted an attendance rate of
98%! We hope our scholars enjoyed the mini dance party! Thank you for continuing to support our
goal of 97%! Also, a huge thank you to all of the parent volunteers, staff supporters and student
volunteers who all made our prospective parent open house a wonderful success!
Here are a few reminders:
PTA/ LSC Meetings: We will have a PTA meeting at 6:00 PM and the LSC meeting at 7:00 PM.
Black History and/or Unity T-Shirts: These great new shirts are in and have been distributed.
Students are allowed to wear these T's any day in Feb (instead of a uniform shirt) with the normal school
uniform pants. Thank you to everyone for taking advantage of great opportunity to celebrate Unity and
Diversity!
Box Top & Dimes Class Competition: Clip the box tops from items you use in your home every day.
Sort box tops into groups of 50 and place in Ziploc bags or place on the attached sheet.
You can send dimes either on the collection sheet or in a Ziploc!
Send them into your child’s class by FEBRUARY 22nd!
The winning 2 classes will get to enjoy a Pizza Party!
Last year our school raised $500 in Box Tops!
Let’s exceed that goal this spring!
Traffic: The conditions outside will only make it more challenging during drop off and dismissal. Please
be patient and courteous, do not forget to use the kiss-n-go near the playground. No cars should be
parking in the bus parking spaces.
Parking Lots: The school parking lots are for school staff only. Do not park in lots or block the
entrances.
School Uniform: Scholars should be dressed in school uniform daily unless otherwise instructed. Also,
please remember layering options should be solid colored; maroon, navy, white or black.
Thinking Ahead:
2/18 No School
2/19 Story Bus
2/22 FOC $2.00 Out of Uniform Day & Celebrating Clissold Creativity
3/30 Mother/ Son Night
As you know, we are a Montessori and IB MYP educational community who believes in the gift of
every child to inspire and empower the future of our humanity.
Collaborate with one another
Support one another
Care for one another
Encourage one another
And
Remarkable things will happen!
Kindly,
Your Clissold Administration

